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Llillisery That is Exact in Style, Graceful in

Design and Moderate in Price.

Faiieis Mais
Are Spring's Most Stunning Creations

The styles this season are varied. There
is no one shape or design that leads in favor.
Brandeis always shows the correct hats and
defines the trend iu styles. You need that
artistic touch that Brandeis hats always pos-
sess to feel certain your hat is correct.

Dress Hats and Suit Hats, at $15

We have assembled several hundred stunning
Spring Hats to sell at this special price Sat-
urday. Many are trimmed in the new Pasley
or cashmere effects and made of the new
black and white straw braid with black and
white facings; also tuscans with lase fac
ings and trimmed with quills,
wings, ribbons, large, small and
medium shapes, at

SMART TRIMMED and TAILOR HATS $10
Every on is strictly correct In shape and trimming

marc ana ciever new spring models
to choose from, at

BRANDEIS $5.00 MILLINERY
Mad of horsehair, mllan, chip and the new rough
braids beautifully trimmed with flowers, bows of
ribbon and chiffon rosettes extra
specials, at

MISSES' SPRING HATS, Worth $5, at $2.98
Imported black patent leather Misses' hats, trimmed
with white, black and blue chiffon around a nDthe crown and rosettes at side, at 44 JO
IN BASEMENT MILLINERY SECTION

All new styles for spring 1910, designed in our own
Work-room- a. from Nan v-- i.f - a vi a iiiuutilB,
iou can una Deuer hats anywhere else
at 5, basement special, at
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WILSON WRITES OF SMITH

Interchange of Letters with Respect
j to Candidate.

KEATING WANTS INFORMATION

ftaerctarr o Acrlpnltare Replla
Coaarll BlafU Candidate la
Poaltloa to Do Great Good

to Diatrlet.
!

Supporters of Attorney General H. W.
Byera In his candidacy for the republican
coojTM.ilonaJ nomination In the Ninth Iowa
dlatrlot and .' others who are opposed to
CMitreaaman Walter I. Smith having de- -
clared that Judge Smith had been op-
posed, to the administration and policies of

' Theodore Rooaevelt. W. R. Keating, a
well known republican, wrote to Secretary

1 of Agriculture James Wllaon, believing
that be was .best situated to be able to

BOYS
: ARE

BOYS
Some shoes are shoes, but

the real boys' shoe Is
'Special Steel Shod Shoe"

that stands up under the
rough and ready wear that a
good, live boy gives them.

Tou can't economize on the
boys shoes, 25c or 60c saved
means poor quality, poor
manufacture, that costs more
In the end.

SrECIAl, 8TEEL SnOD
8HOKS

will outwear any two pairs
of the ordinary shoes you canbuy elsewhere.
Boys' 8iee 2H to 54

Youths' Siies 1 to 2

Little Genu' (jUes
J04 to 13H

We guarantee every pair
to be satisfactory.

Drexel Shoe Co.
X419 Farnam St.

$15

$2.50

Here are the
Styles in

Women's Apparel
That are

Strictly New
and

Cleverly Designed.

Suits for Women
Are the Style Aristocrats this Spring
Smart, new models In Fashlonseal Suits

have arrived this week. These are the
latest designs for spring, and contain all
the new settled style features. They are
In the dainty, new spring shades now so
popular; also blacks and the staple darkshades. The "Fashlonseal" Suit equals
In quality most $35 and $40 suits. It isthe practical suit for you, at

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES
pretty, new juvenile styles; Just right

for the little girl at school, at
98c 1.50 up to $5.00

CHILDREN'S SPRING COATS
The proper weight for spring; pretty, newstyles and colors; big variety, at
$1.98 $2.98 up to $10.00

in
SPRING SUITS AT $10

All this spring's styles-go- od striped
worsteds, good, fancy mixtures new
grays, browns, navys and blacks made
to sen at a much higher price g
special basement bargain, at.

mohairs
special

SPECIAL-N- ew Spring at 69c Several new
lingerie ana tailored lawn waists every one a pretty, new
niiug Dijie to sen at $i.uu g tat.

Cut Dept
Special for Saturday

HOMEGROWN 4nA
VIOLETS, bunch

LARGE BOSTON FERNS
- regular price ' fifi

$1.00, at C

Watch for the Big Sale of
Easter Lilies Next Week.
New Store. South Side.
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give the truth to these reports con
cernlng Judge Smith.

Mr. Keating believes that In' Justice to
Congressman Smith the correspondence
tween himself and Secretary Wilson should
be made public. The letter from Mr.
Keating to Secretary Wilson and the lat-ter- 's

reply follow:
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., Feb. W.-- Hon.

James Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture.Washington. D. C: Deaj- - Rln-H-nn Wi.l.Smith candidate for renomlnatlonto congreea from this district, and somequestion has been raised in the district as
to Mr. Smith's relations )ruxcw
administration its policies. It la being

mo oisinci mat no naa beenopposed to them, whiie his friends claimthat, aside from disagreement aa to anappropriation for the secret service, therenever was any difference between them,
and that Walter Smith always sup-
ported what are known as the Rooseveltpolicies. Now, you are from Iowa, andwere In tho cabinet all the time Walter
Smith has been in congress, and wish you
would tell me the whole truth about thissubject. Hoping you will write me fully,
am, very respectfully yours,

W. H. KEATING, Council Bluffs, la.
Secretary's Heply.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. Mr. W. R.Keating, Council Bluffs, la. Dear Sir:
Vour letter or February loth, asking me
the relations of Mr. Walter Smith to theRoosevelt administration and lta policies,
received.

have been Intimately acquainted withMr. Smith ever since he became memberof congress. During the entire administra-
tion of .President Ruossvelt discussed withlain from time to time the great reformmeasures of the pretildent. and found himalways in favor of them, beginning with the
uiu uiii una continuing while the admlnls-- lration lasted. never heard of the slight-

est difference between Mr. Roosevelt andMr. Smith, except with regard the orga-
nization of the detective force of lha eov- -
ernment, which was minor matter about
which mere was variance of views notworth mentioning, estimating the value to
the nation of those who took either side
of such small matter merely differ-ene- s

of opinion as to the best method oforganization.
Mr. Smlth'a services are now and havebeen, of the very highest order. He has

risen during nis service the house by
intelligent and Industrious efforts, recog
nition by liis fellows in the membership

iiousc wormy one tne high-
est positions which any one can amiim
Iowa and his district have everv reason
be gratified at Mo as all his friendshere are, and his warmest admirers are
his colleagues on the floor and in the com-
mittees, where true valuta are always fixedby Impartial Judges, who rate members for
wnat they are worth.

Should he continue tn the house, there
position usefulness to which he may

nbt confidently get my estimate
of him from those who work with him
the severest Judges on earth.

have been oleascd watch the rrnwth
of Walter Smith in public confidencegrow that has come from Intense appli-
cation of natural and acquired qualities.
Neither the east nor the south ever retire
publlo servants of his stamp. do not
think the Ninth district of Iowa lacks ap-
preciation of its well equipped legislator.
No new man ever gets recognition in con-ure-

or the confidence of the house until
he has been long under observation. He
must establish reputation for Industry
getting facts regarding the legislative mat-
ters entrusted to him, and for honesty inpresenting them, when he begins to grow.
To- these prime characteristics must be
added the many qualities In at attract and

. Mr. Smith well equipped along
til these lines. He has long had the ear

the house, the confidence of the adraln-tention- a
rntrmporaneous with his servicesand the respect of the country at large.

Yours very truly,
JAMES WILSON', Secretary.

I'lcturea. art novelties and cards for
aster gifts. Remember, Easter only

weeks oft. Alexander's Art Store, 33S

Broadwaj)
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Card Dept
and Business

Printed five

LINEN
CARDS

duplicate of copper
engraving.

Saturday A
only FOR 0l?C
Reg price, $1.50
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Council Bluffs

City Fathers
Discover That
Funds Run

Find Estimate for
Expense Was Below

Year's Needs.

In fixing the appropriation.: for the main-
tenance of the several muncipal depart-
ments for the fiscal year now drawing to a
close, the city council figured that it would
take at least $7,000 a month to run the city
government. this as a basis, the
council estimated the revenues of the city
for the fiscal year at $87,000, and made the
appropriations accordingly. It now develops
that the councilmen did not make a correct
guess aa to the of the city gov-

ernment and that they will be not less than
$92,000. The deficit, city officials say, is at
tributable to various causes.

Cards
Cards

100

steel

100

per

Last

expenses

The expense for the month of February
was whloh waa the ex
penditure of any month of the year. The
report of City Auditor for the
month of Issued yesterday, shows
that the balance In the general fund out of
which the running expenses of the city gov-

ernment are paid on March 1 was only
Should the olty'a expense for

March, the dosing month of the fiscal year.
not exceed that of February, there will of
a necessity be a deficit of over $4,000 when
the books are balanced on April 1.

In

and

100.

City

Taking

$8,57.77. smallest

$2,777.01.

At the beginning of the fiscal year the
council appropriated only $1,680 for emerg-
encies, and the city auditor's report shows
that this fund has been overdrawn to the
extent of $3,S69.99. The flooding of the
streets by reason of the overflow of In-

dian creek last summer is held responsible
for the overdraft in the fund. By the end
of this month the deficit In this fund. It Is

figured, will be Increased by at least $l,0O0;

The appropriation for the city health de-

partment is overdrawn $751.1t nd the ex-

pense attendant on enforcing the new pure
milk ordinance Is blamed for this overdraft.
The appropriation for the city electrician's
department was overdrawn $4.01 on March
1, and city officials are now wondering
where money will be obtained to pay the
expenses of this department for the month
of March. The law specifically prohablU the
drawing of warrants on any fund in excess
of the amount appropriated at the com-

mencement of the fiscal year.
The following shows the amounts appro-

priated for the maintenance of the several
municipal departments for the fiscal year
and the balances In such funds:

Purnose. Appro'n. Unused.
Salaries, executive dept $11.00 $1.68.15
Police and marshal 23.260 1.706.75

Streets and alley 10. OoO ........
rire ift&oo JM.
Electrical department t0 4 01

City hall IK ITJ.92
Engineering aepanmem.... i w w
Printing and supplies 1.2"0 SI 8 96...... ..A Ml 79pwut.u . ''.;Elections i.
Emergencies 1.6) $,

City health I. Tsl.U

Tntml fund'. 187.000 3.4o.1S
Less overdraft 4.126.11

Actual balance.
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Saturday's Specials

Flower

S3.2T7.01

NEW SPRING SKIRTS AT $2.98
These skirts are specially well tailored.
They are in good, fancy panamas,

and serges navies, blacks,
grays, greens, etc S"9&
bargain in basement, at.

Waists hundred

jumue basement,

success,

aspire.

XJZM

Visiting
minutes.

CALLING

Exact
plate

Special

EAST

Low

Councilmen

McAneney
February,

O

mm
mm

made

...
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Corset Covers at 19c
very

in muslin
,

Saturday is

in

Brandeis east arcade
Maple Maple

Penochis, 'Maple Cocoa-,- 1

nut Kisses, Maple Glace
Maple

Gems, etc., AA.
at, pound fivL

III

I.

I.

no 01

The Council Bluffs offloe of the
Omaha Bee is at IS Boot Street.
Both 'phones 4X

Davis, drugs.
The Clark barber shop for baths.
CORRIGANS. undertaken 'Phone 143.

BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. S3.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.

Balrd te Roland, undertakers. 'Phone 121
COMMERCIAL PKINTINU OFFICE 602

South Main street. Independent 'phone 873.
Mrs. C. H. Orvis, 62 Mynster street hasgone to Shelby county for a visit withfriends.
OUR NEW LOCATION Is at S37 WestBroadway. F. A. Spencer, plumbing andheating, phones 690.
Pictures, art novelties and cards forEaster gifts. Only two weeks till Easter.Alexander's, 333 Broadway.
The best and cheapest place In the city

?r your wal1 Paper and painting is atU . Nlcholaiaen & Co., 14 South Main street.
The KnlchtS and T.Jlrilea r,t Sanurltu nil:give a card party and dance Friday, March

lb, in Maccabee hall. Admission, IS cents.

r?3T MEAT DINNER AND
PIE SUPPER AT ST. JOHN'SLUTHERAN CHURCH ON SATURDAY.MEALS, 2uC.

,tJ' .,p' He"' President of the NationalHorticultural congress, left last evening
for a three weeks' visit at his old home inEphrata, Pa.

Three divorces were granted by Judge
V heeler yesterday in district court, andthe defendant in a fourth case was grantedattorney fees and "suit money."
Conrad hive. Ladles of the Maccabees ofthe World, will meet In special review thisafternoon at $ o'clock in Maccabee hall forthe purpose of ballottlng on candidates.
The police have so far been unable to

locate the parents of the five boys ar-
rested Wednesday in Mankato, Minn. The
poilce believe the boys are not from thiacity.

Madam Wilson will open her new hairdressing and manicuring parlor Saturday
with flowers. 43 Baldwin block, over Co.
Bluffs Savings bank. Everything strictly
private and

In the divorce suit of Robert M. Blllmlieagainst Mabel L. Blllmlre, the application
of the defendant for temporary alimony
was dismissed as she failed to appear in
court In person or by an attorney.

The meeting of the committee of the
whole of the city council scheduled for
yesterday failed to materialize. Councilmen
McMlllen and Younkertnan were the only
two members to put-i- n an appearance.

W. P. Renshaw, charged with practicing
medioine in Harrison county without a
license, was arrested by the local police at
the requext of the authorities of thatcounty. Renshaw was taken to Logan yes-
terday morning.

The hearing of E. M. Jones, the Treynor
saloonkeeper, his bartender, 8eth Free-
man, charged with contempt of court, was
continued until next Monday. The de-
fendants were released on bonds in thesum of $750 each.

J. W. Dlllln. a stranger, charted with at- -
tempting to pass a forced check for 110
at Seth May's saloon on Broadway Is be--

Don't forget Monday, March
21st, tho Big

It turpiiinq
of

cotntn buy tuitt at
Brandtit'
it equipptd to latitfy
a
our ttylti aways
individuality discrim-
inating to miick

NEW HIGH GRADE

Tailored
TOR WOMEN

All the suits this group copies
expensive spring models. They

show all the latest ideas plain
tailored and prettily trimmed ef-

fects. Many exclusive and you
may sure a suit high class
and superior quality from X
this special group,

.SMART NEW SPRING JACKETS
These jackets very smart and at-

tractive this spring. Wo show more
new styles than any western store.
Just the stylish outergar-- C 98
ments for spring days, at. .

NEW LONG SPRING COATS
Serge and Fancy Mixtures

The latest and most popular style
features long coats to
seen here. Scores stunning long
coats,

I0,$I25,$15,$19,$25

Our Basement Cloevk Department

Printing

NEW WASH DRESSES AT $2.50
Women's and misses' wash dresses and
jumper dresses, colors and whit- e-
new' styles for 1910 made sell to
$5.00 special in basement, ST&50

l
SPECIAL Made good materials-la- ce

and embroidery trimmings pretty and serviceable
basement underwear department; QSaturday special, at lC

Maple Day
"Sweetland"

Confections,

Camels,

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention

FAUST

RUG SALE
HAYDEN'S

Suits

EASTER.
CARDS
Our Book Department,

New Store, Main Floor
Special Easter Post Cards,
i Pretty unique Easter
cards liundreds of novelties.

most varied complete
Showing in Omaha. Attractive
remembrances to send to
friends.

great variety lc up.

Council Bluffs
by the police for Investigation.

His case probably be to
the grand now in session.

The members of Abe Lincoln GrandArmy of the Republic, and of the Wo-
man's will hold a

this evening in Grand Army hall In
the Young Men's Christian associationbuilding. The women will refresh-
ments.

The Ladles Aid society of the Con-
gregational church will hold a reception
tomorrow afternoon at the of Mrs.
E. C. Smith, 717 avenue, 1
o'clock to 6. All the of the congre-
gation are Invited to attend and bring

friends.
M. Coen, a farmer of Norwalk

township, Pottawattamie county, has
a voluntary petition In bankruptcy in the
federal His liabilities aggregate

0B, of which $2,2C0 are unsecured. He
lists valued at $1,560, of which he
claims $150 worth of household goods as
exempt.

Henry B. Russell, whose wife; Mame
E. Russell, is suing him for divorce, ap-
plied for temporary alimony and the
ordered Russell to pay him $60 for
suit money attorney plaintiff,
who was a widow with two children
she married Russell, is possessed of con-
siderable property.

George B. of the Grand left
last evening for South Bend, in re
sponse to a message announcing the
of his Bister, Mrs. E. J. Champain. Themessage did not particulars, but Mr.
Clark the wording that his
sister's was the of an acci-
dent. The message stated that Mr. Cham-pai- n

was and her husband In a ser-
ious condition.

W. A. Poole, residing at 147 Benton street,
reported to the police yesterday that his
son, Charles Poole, 18 had
missing Wednesday night.
Another Claude Fllscher, 615 SouthEighth has also disappeared it
is believed that he and young left
the city together to seek fortunes
further The boy was employed
at Keys carriage fnctory and workedup to Wednesday evening.

Hugh H. Culver, 35 years,
Wednesday evening at his home, 753
avenue, of typhoid He leaves
a wife and two children. Services will be
held this afternoon at 1 o'clock at the
residence, conducted by James M.
Williams, pastor of Broadway Methodist
church, following which the will be

to Alvla. for Friends
desiring to the ean do st between
the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock today.

L The body of Schulti of this
wno aiea in foriiana, ure.,
on a trip to the for the
benefit of his health, is expected to arrive
here today. Deceased, who was 61
of age, had been a resident of Council
Bluffs for thirty-fiv- e years. He is survived
by Albert of Kansas
and of Denver, Colo., and
daughters, Laura ltoja ot Golden,
Colo., Emma of Oklahoma

Okl'a., and Nettle Schults of
Denver,

Ida Hansen was granted a
divorce Myers Hansen, to whom she
waa married September 20, 1900, on statu-
tory charges. Mrs. Ella Clark waa granted
a divorce (.'lark, to whom she
waa married February 20. 1895, in Thurman,
la. based her suit on charges
of habitual drunkenness and and In-

human treatment. Mrs. Bertha McEnturff
was given a divorco Alonzo V. Mc-
Enturff, to whom she was married October
30, 1904. Mrs. McEnturff charged the de-
fendant being an habitual drunkard.

Let me spring suit. I do
first-cla- ss Ths Fashion, R. Ii
Emleln, Prop., tt 8. Main.

TJernasrl Taraed Dowa.
Governor Carroll today refused partsjn to

Attorney TJernagle of Story county, who
was convicted of embezzlement. Ths courts
had finished the It was discov-
ered, so U Is claimed, evidence which

it not tal
most Omaha'i well- - dretttd
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SPECIAL SALE OF LEATHER

Shopping Bags
WORTH 75c'AT 25c

Hundreds of women's and Misses' solid leath
er bags, leather lined
and fitted with inside
purse. They are actual-
ly worth up to 75c. This
is a big special OC
for Sat., each udL

Special Jewelry I

New Opera Chains- - The most popular fad in
jewelry, a 60 inch long chain of German
silver, in rope design, special, (?Q
at, each . . . 'V

Beautiful La Vallieres, set in brilliants, fino
chains of German silver, newest designs in
belt pins of solid gold, also women's and
men's link cuff buttons at special prices.

NEW PATENT LEATHER BELTS
These belts aro very fashionable this spring.
A splendid line of the latest designs JTAj
to select from, at, each wllL

In Hair Good3 Department Second Floor

REDUCED ONE-THHt- D

A sale that will surprise every woman in
town, for turban braids aro in such demand
that they sell almost as rapidly as they ar-
rive, even at full price.

2G-ln- ch

Made 20-in- ch wavy hair
for around the head, others sell aq nn

for $5, our price, at
24-in- ch Switches Made in threo eep-ara- te

$8 value, for Jj)
Turban caps, ex

tra large sizes

35cvalues . . .
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Council Bluffs
could not be had at- the trial had turned
up completely disproving the state's case.
The governor would not accept this.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Te.. SA Nigh. H701.

FIRST DAY FOR HECISTH A'l n,.'
Voters Take Little Interest la Prepa-

ration for Polls.
Yesterday was the first day of registra-

tion for the city election and reports last
night showed that It had been light In
every precinct in the city. This, however,
Is not unusual, es voters generally wait
until the last day to get their names on
the books.

City Clerk Casady had a good deal of
trouble In getting things started In some
of the precincts. In precinct the men
who were expected to serve as registrars
failed to show up, and about 9 o'clock Mr.
Casady learned that the booth was not
opened and he had to hustle
around and secure two men to serve. In
another precinct the republican and demo-
cratic registrars became involved In a
controversy and as a result neither of
them would serve. As soon as he had
matters straightened out In this point Mr.
Casady was called to the other end of the
city, wttere only one book had been sup-
plied the registrars Instead of, two. Thl.
meant a trip to the city hall to get th.
other book. By noon Mr. Casady had
things pretty well settled and he expects
the registration today will proceed with-
out any hitch.

The registrars will sit today and again
on Saturday, March 26.

FlrBt Ward First precinct, Jennings'barn, East Broadway; Second precinctSheely & Lane building. East Broadway'
Second Ward First precinct, City hall'

Second precinct, Luchow'a cigar store ' 744
West Broadway.

Third Ward-Fi- rst precinct, AndersonBros.' building. 28 South Fourth street-Secon-

precinct. No. 1 fire station, South'
Main street.

Fourth Ward First precinct, Countycourt house, basement; Hemnri ,.1

Ord drug store Sixteenth avenue.
Fifth Ward First precinct. County build-ing, Fifteenth avenue and Twelfth street;

Second precinct, county building. Flfieenthavenue and Thirteenth street; Third pro- -

M

Offers

Turban Braids

each,
At ... .

Vqu&r

For Saturday, 300; made of
real human hair 36 inches
long, weight 3 In
all colors. You'll have to
pay fO for such turban
braids else-- A(1Q
where, our VJf5challenge B' "price, at

Real human hair switches,' natural curly, in all colors,
24-ln- ch and forSaturday,
only.

natural wavy switches. 28
inches long, carefully made
and finished. They would
be consldored a bargain at
$12, our aiaprice Jill

Transformation of natural
all

vZ$0
Wavy

strands

one

Turban caps for
Saturday, only,

25c

Large
for
only,
at . .

nets,
Saturday

...:.5c

On

- OMAHA J

i"r

department

consequently

Council Bluffs
clnct. Gray restaurant, 2301 West Broad-way.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, Twenty-fourt- h street and Avenue
Second precinct. National Stock Producecompany's building, 224 West Broadwayi
Third precinct. Fifth and Locust streetEast Omaha.

FAMILY LIVES II LUNCH WAGOV

Poilce Are Looking; for I. no 7 Butler
and Leonard Marshall.

An assault on Albert Scott, a horseman,
at Sixteenth street and KmaAmiv v.i.day afternoon disclosed tho fact that a
woman named Mrs. Comstock. and savemi
children, have been making their home for
several months in a discarded lunch wagon.
The lunch wagon, which In Its halcvon
days was a street ' car when horses were
the motive power, stands on the publlo
highway. Just south of Broadway on Sir.j
teenth street. From what the poilce leai-j- l

It Is said Mrs. Comstock paid rent for tha
wagon to John Bridget, who resides at the
corner of Broadway and Hlxteonth streot.'
Mrs. Comstock Is the mother of Lucy But-
ler, a young woman who, with Leonard
Marshall, Is charged with committing the
assault on Scott. According to the of
Scott, who was badly battered and beaten
when an officer reached the scene. Miss
Butler wielded a brick while Marshall used

club. Scott's alleged assailants mado their
before the arrival of an officer, and

up to a late hour laxt night the police had
failed to locate them. Scott was takon to
police headquarters, where hi Injuries
W.ere attended to by City Physician Tubbs.
Scott Is employed by a horse trader named
Jenkins, with whom Marshall and tha
young woman are said to have had trouble.
The attack on him, Scott declared, was
Wholly unprovoked.

Marriage Licenses.
Licences to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

I). L. Grimes, Council Bluffs 50
Barbara A. Hall, Council Bluffs 44
It. P. SI pa, Omnha 30
Hattie Hanson, Staples, Minn "1 26
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